Year 4 Tuesday 21st April
Good morning Year Fours’. It is now our 5th Week at home.
We hope you have enjoyed your Easter break and are now ready to do some work.
Any questions or queries please email us.
English

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEUwBMThY1w&safe=t
rue ( The Little Shoemaker)
Watch the above film on a computer or ipad. If
you are able discuss with an adult or another
child what happens. (it is set in Paris)

French words to help
Contrat de vente: sales agreement
79,000f= francs were old French
money (before euros)

Then either: Describe the shoemaker and his
shop or
Retell the story in a fairytale style. E.g. Once
upon a time there was a shoemaker…..

Reading

Read some of your reading book and write in your
reading diary. Use comment ideas in your diary to help
you fill it in.

Spelling

https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/spelling-bee/

Maths

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11years/fractions-and-decimals
Go to Topmarks games for 7-11yr olds and have
a go at tree frog treasure. Some of you have
played this before in the computing suite

Have a go at the online game, select easy then
select your content. Start with colours as that is
an simple one to start with.

Continue on with “Timetable Rockstars” your teacher
will set the tables.

Science- Sound

Our summer science topic is on “sound”
Can you record sounds from around your house
using a phone (voice memos) or an ipad.Record
secretly and play back to someone in your
household, they guess the sound.

PE

Choose a routine to do with Jonny at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YfbTvJMcRow&safe=tr
ue
you could try “Everybody say whoopa”
Observational drawing. Collect some leaves and
make some careful sketches of them using your
pencil on plain paper.
Use this link to help you:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4WyMzRA3Pk&safe=t
rue

Art

Your next instalment will be on Thursday morning. Take care of everyone x

